
Arrival of the Georgia- 
TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CUlU 

fornia. 
New York, April 7—9 P. M. 

The Georgia armed at 7 o’clock this eve- 
niog, wnli two weeks later news from 
California, and 161 passengers. She has no 

gold on freight. The dates from California 
are to March 5ih. Business was dull ; the 
miners are doing well throughout ihe State, 
and largely increased nmounts of gold are 

expected to be taken out during the coming 
season. Very little rain has occurred. 

The Georgia made the ruu in lour days 
•nd three hours from Havana. She brings 
the mails and pnsseugers. 

The steamer California did not asd from 
San Frapcisce till March 5, which aprcqunts 
for the late arrival ol the mails and specie. 

A large number of American merchant 
ships were at Havana, loading with sugar. 
Every thing was quiet ; some nimots were 
afloat about another Lopez expedition, but 
no attention was paid to them. 

Frew rS« Alin Cm'\fo>nian 0/ AflitrS Sik. 
Since our last synopsis of the 15ili ult., 

not many events of great interest have oc- 
curred. 

The terrible increase of crime, of all de- 
scriptions, from petty pilfering to the wanton 

taking of human life, and the pretty general 
(relief that our laws as administered, have af- 
Idr.led little or no security to life and prop- 
erty, and no check tqion villainy, if indeed, 
crime lias not been encouraged by thia laxi- 

ty. In Sacramento, where an Inoffensive 
man, for endeavoring to separate two com- 

batants, was shot down in the midst of a 

crowd. The people avensed the deed, hu- 

manity, and an outraged community by at 

once constituting a court of their own, tried 
tlie offender, and finding him guilty, hanged 
him. 

We have here tbs scum of 'he lazar hou- 
ses of Euro|ie and Australia—regularly 
formed gangs of desperadoes, who would as 

readily burn the city and murder, as to cat. 
We have lately had two destructive fires 

in this city. The first, which burnt the 
steamers Santa Clara,and Hartford,may have 
been accidental, but the other, which des- 
troyed several houses on Monday night, 
could not have been. Two ol the crew ol 
the Santa Clara were burnt to death.and an- 

other is missing. 
Private correspondence of the Public 

Balance, dated Feb. 27, from the capital of 
San Jose, siates that on .the 144th ballot for 
U. S. Senator, no choice being effected, the 
Convention adjourned till ihe first Monday 
in January. 

The agricultural prospects are highly flnl- 
ttring 

Political parlies are organming for the 
election this year and the general canvasa 
will be a very exciting one. 

FROM THE MINTS. 

The account from the mines are encoura- 

ging. Toe absence of lain this winter ena- 

bles the miners to work on ihe river Bars, 
and extensive cennls are being cut for wash- 
ing out gold in the dry diggings. 

Quartz rock mining and crushing by 
machinery is being prosecuted with great 
vigor. New discoveries of gold bearing 
quartz have been made in various places ; 
(he rock, containing a large proportion ol 
gold, iseasdy crushed. 

Numerous orders have been given for 
crushing machines, and in ihe roniing year, 
(lie yield Irutn this source is expected to be 
very large. 

The Gold Bluff excitement lias nearly 
died away. The emigration from Sonora 
and nortliern Seates of Mexico into the nun s 

lias already commenced. 
At Foster's Bar, some thieves, in ihe act 

of stealing a lot ot animals, were detected by 
(lie miners, and one of them shot; two others 
were hung by the populace. 

Bio Lcmp. The Stockton Times says— 
Messrs. Stiniwell, Pienuces At. Evans, mer- 
chants of ibis city, have in their possession 
a single lump of pure gold of unique shape, 
weighing upwards of 51 ounces. It was 

dug up a few days since in Sonoro. One 
of the firm inienJx to visil the World’s Fair, 
ami exhibit it in the Crystal Palace. 

Miners Froze* to Death. A large 
tiumher of miners have perished in the snow 

upon (lie mmnitiins in the vicinity of Retl- 
dmjfH diggings—it heavy fall ol §now having 
covered men ami mules as they were cross- 

ing ttie mountains. 

A Fugitive arrested in Boston. 
About nine o'clock Thursday night, a 

United Slates deputy marshal, with some 

Assistants, arrested tit Ru liinouil street a 

colored man, named Thomas Sunnis, 
claimed as the slave of James Putter, of 
Chatham. Georgia. He thought he was 

(akeu for being drunk and noisy, and so did 
liis companions, lie was put into a back, 
and driven to the court house,and then begin- 
ning to suspect the trick, raised the cry of 
■* kidnappers;’ and stoutly resisted being 
carried into the court house. He was, how- 
ever, soon hosiled in, nnd placed in one of 
the rooms w inch belonged to the U. S. mar- 

shal, there to be krpt until the examination 
is held. 

An application was macb* Friday for a writ 
of habeas corpus to bring the body of the al- 

leged fugitive slave before the Supreme Court 
on the ground that he was illegally held. The 
court, however, refused to grant such writ, on 

the ground that it was apparent from the peti- 
tion presented, that if the prisoner were 

brought before us we should have to remand 
him again into the hands who hold him, and it 

is not in the jurisdiction of the court to try the 

question whether or not he is a fugitive from 
labor, on habeas corpus, in this case." The ex- 

amination was continued until Monday. 

The Fugitive Excitement.—All yesterday a 

guard ol 60 regular and special officers were 
cm duty wirtrin and around ihe court house, 
■and by their presence prevented any demon' 
stration of violence. One colored man was 

disarmed of a pistol in Franklin avenue.— 
In the house of representatives, in the litre- 
noon. Mr. Earle, ol Worcester, moved an 

order for considering tire subject of prohibi- 
ting the conveyance ol arrested fugitive sieves 
on railroads; but Gen. Cushing, by a few 
remarks, knocked the order in the head. 

tn the afternoon Theodore Parker address- 
ed a gathering on the Common. In the 
Tremont Temple, John Cloer, Rev. Mr. 
Culver, Wendell Pit ill ips and others deliver- 
ed inflaniarory itarangues. Phillips advised 
the friends of the slave to arm themselves, 
and, if they could not prevent the carrying 
oft of Sima in another way, to tear up the 
rails of the railroads. Some hoys were put 
out lor cheering for Daniel Webster. 

In the evening the mayor orJeretl out two 

enin|Mtnir8 of the Boston reaintem, under 
the command of Mai. John C. Bciyd, vi* : 

the New England Guards, C.ipt. Bradlee, 
■who were stationed in Franklin avenue, and 
the Boston Light Guard,Capt.Clark, Faneuil 
Hall. 

Up to a late hour last night there was a 

hrge gathering ol people in Court square, 
who amused themaelves in a good-natured 
manner by cheering the constitution, and 

groaning for some of the moat noted abolp- 
ttooiats.—Past of Saturday. 

An Unpleasant Incident to one of the Coun- 
sel.— About two hours after the arrest of 
Sims on Thursday oi|iht, the fact became 
known to Samuel E. Sewall and others of 
like mind, and they proceeded to the Court 
house. Finding Mr. Riley, the deputy 
marshal, on the steps, Mr. Sewall went up 
to him, and demanded to know if Sims were 

there, ami to he permitted to aee him, if he 
were. Mr. Riley tpld him he knew nothing 
about the facte, add had nn right to admit 
Mr. Sewall iuto the budding. Mr. Sew- 
all again demanded admittance as counsel 
for Sima, and dared Mr. Riley, upon bis 
peril, to refuse him. From hit quest ions it 
teemed that he suspected that Sima was to 
he examined during the night. Ha repeated 
his demand, and laying hie hand upon Mr. 
Riley's shoolder.at that momenta watchman 

by. Mr. Riley called to him, and, 
» to Mr. Sewall, aaid—‘ Taka this 

man away.’ The waichmairdid »o, conrey- 
ing Mr. Bewail to the watch house, where he 
displayed considerable excitement for about 
hall' an hour. He tried to get some one to go 
to the houae of one of Ilia judges, and 
pet a writ of habeas corpus. Mr. tiregg, 
officer of the watch, hating assured hint there 
was no danger that the examination of 
Siins would be undertaken during tire night, Mr. Sewall became somewhat composed, and was allowed to go home. 

Two Colored Men Arrested for Carrying Arms.—In llie police conn. Isaac II. Snow- 
ilen end Cileries S. Snowden, brothers, were 

brought up by the watch lor carrying amis, 
contrary to law. The defendants circulated 
it I tout the court bouse from Friday afternoon 
till 2 o'clock Saturday morning, when they 
were arrested in Franklin asenue, after they 
bad disregarded orders to go away. They 
attempted to go up into the quarters of 'be 
New England Guards, and indulged in ioso- 
letit language when refused admission. A 
pistol loaded with powder ar.d small shot 
almost to the muzzle seas found upon Isaac, 
and upon Charles a long knife, ground sltarp 
upon both edge* Isaac H. Snowden was 
fii»e-t $1 and cost, and orderrd to give bonds 
in $500,to keep tire peace three months. The 
cate of Charles was postponed one week. 

Connecticut Election- 
Returns from fifteen towns in Hartford 

county, give 15 democratic representatives to 
10 whigs—a gain of 4 democrats and * whigs. 
Twenty towns in New Haven, Fairfield. New 
London, Middlesex and Windham counties, 
give 23 democratic repreaentatives to 4 whigs 
—a democratic gain of 11, and a whig gain of 
1. Ingersoll, dem., is elected to congress in 
the 2d district, by at least 100 majority. Sey- 
mour leads Foster for governor, m Hartford, 
about 100 Two whigs, however, are chosen 
to the legislature in Hartford by 75 majority. 
The first congressional district is in doubt.— 
The whig state senator in the 2d district, is 
chosen by 50 majority. It looks as if the dem- 
ocrats have got the legislatur e. 

The returns from different sections indicate 
that the democrats have carried the legislature 
by a reliable majority, and very likely the gov- 
ernor by the people. In this district Ingersoll 
(democrat) beats Babcock by 500 plurality. 

The result of the fugitive slave case in Bos- 

ton, had not been decided Tuesday evening.— 
A second application had been made to the 
Supreme Court for a writ of habeas corpus. 

Hkavt Robbery iff Bangor. YVe learn 
from the Bangor Mercury that the house of 
George Farrington, oyster dealer in that city, 
was broken open on Wednesday night and 
mhbed of $1100 in money—five hundred dol- 
lars was in bank bills, $500 in double eagles, 
and the rest in small coin. Four arrests have 
been made on suspicion. 

$31“ The elections in the 2d and 4th districts 
of Mass., on Monday last, again resulted in no 

choice. 

Bliss's Compound Cod Liter Oil Candy.—The 
first action of this candy is to soothe the orpins of voice, 
slid ttiift.llv to allay all pulmonary irritation. It certainly 
stands unrivalled as a remedy lor all affections of the 
throat and chest, and unlike man* other remedies for the 
same diseases, it does not disagree with the stomach of the 
pati nt. We have never used any remedy that is so pow- 
erful, and at the same time palatable to the taste, nd we 

say this, having fully tested the candy. We would earn- 

neatly entreat our friends suffering under colds, to pur*- 
chtute this candy. Call for Bliss's Compound Cod I iver 
Oil Candy, as numerous count rfeits have been put forth 
to the public. For sale by 

A. G. PAGE, Agent for Bath and vicinity. 

The Victims of Consumption 
Should remember t* at Dr Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam 

of Life,(the great English remedy,) is the most eh-gant and 
perfect medicine ever compounded, and that it arts in the 
most eyunj and salutary manner upon all parts of the aya- 
em. It is no op ate. It is not an astringent. It is not 

a mere /m/Iimtive— intended simply to relieve and flatter 
the patient with delusive hopes. It is a Perfect i«em- 

EDY—composed chiefly of a Hungarian Gum, of remarka- 
bly healing and luvigorating power, and peculiarly adap- 
ted to the human system in a disorganized and Consump- 
tive slate. benieiuber this, and LEW ARE OF MERE 
P ALU AT IV t S. 

David F. Brad lee A Son, 130 Washington fit., Boston, 
Sole Agents for the t niied Mates and British Provinces. 
American price one dollar per bottle. 

A. Fagcy Sole Agent for Bath and vi- 
cinity. 2wl2 

To the Ladies of Bath and Vicinity. 
MRS WINSLOW, »n experienced nurse 

and FEMALE PHYSICIAN, has a Soothing 
Strip, for CHILDREN TEETHING. It 
greatly facilitates the process of teething by 
softening the gums—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action; and is SURE TO REGU- 
LATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it. 
Mother*, it will give rest to yourselves and re- 
lief ard health to your infants, never has it 
failed if timely used,- -perfectly safe to be ad- 
ministered to very feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at CURTIS & PERKINS*. Price 25 
cents a bottle. 

N P. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOWS 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to it at onoc 
if vour -shild is suffering. Dr. S. P. Shaw, agt. 

lyl 1 

In this city, 9th inst., by Rev. Mr. Dike, Mr. Wm D. 
Sewall, Jr., to Mb** Lydia Fills. 

In Pittston, U ni Mooers to Miss Sarah Smith ; Mr Eli 
Flitner to Miss Mary Rood win. 

In Brunswick, Jusiah Ward to Mias Amy Smyth. 

In this city, 5th inst, at the Alms House, Mr Levi Var- 
ney, aged &4. 

In this city, April 3d, Mr James Harlow, aged about 70 

In Hallowell, Mrs Abigail, wife of Ebenezer Buawell, 
aged 7u ; Mrs Priscilla, wife of Charles E Hilton, of Bel- 

li) Union, Miss Martha, daughter of Ebenezer Blunt 
aged 17 years and 6 inon hs. 

In Pittston, Mrs Laura J, wife of Warren K Lewis, 
a ed 21. 

In Dresden, Mrs Sarah, relict of the late David Reed, 
aged 0«. 

EASTERN TIMES 

MARINE JOURNAL. 
PORT OF BATH. 

ARRIVED. 
Thursday, April 2. 

Sch Kauseag,-, Portland. 
Friday, April 3. 

Sch Union, Crouch, Rockland. 
Below brig Sea Beau, Havener. 

Saturday, April 4. 
Brig Sea Beau, Havener, Boston. 

-‘ 
MISSING VESSEL 

Brig Monterey, (of Thomastou) Kellar, aid from New 
about Dec 30th, for Pensacola, and has not since been 
heard from. Her cargo consisted principally of Ce- 

DM ASTERS. 
The American ship John Spear, fm Trieste for Liver- 

pool, put into Malta Feb 25, with loss of foremast, main- 
topgallantniast, Ac. 

DOMESTIC PORTS 
BOSTON—Ar Jd, ach Telegraph, Freeman \ sloop Julia 

Ann, Wildea, B«th. 
CM bark William, Fullerton, Sagun la Grande •, schs Mt 

Hope, Harden, New York ; Du roc, Farnham, Damans 
cotta. 

Ar 3d, ach Orion, Post, Rockland. 
CM, ach* Orbit, Creamer, \\ aldoboro’; Ellen, Stearns, 

Bath. 
Sid 3d, barks W illiam, of Damariscotta Isabella ;— 

VeMa. 
Ar 4th, brigs Billow, of Gardiner, Colburn, Galveston 

18th uli; Sarah W Cushing, of Thoinaston, Wade, Mobile 
l'fth nil ; schs Catherine, M’N'ear, Wise asset Geo Davis, 
Dunton, Hath. 

Old ach Sarah Lewis, Lermond, Thomaston. 
Ar 5th, ship Sarah Farrington, of Until, Furrington Lon* 

don Nov 22, via Si Thomas 14th ult ; bark Chas Thomp- 
son, of B*tl», Small, N Orleans IFtJk, SW I ass itnh \ arhs 
Catalogs, Perry, Wilmington, NC ; Hy Payton, Crowell, 
" ilmington, Del. 

Cld ship Sitbattia, Hall,Cuba ; brig Round Pond, Pierce. 
Gonaives ; sch ■ arriet, Crowell, Alexandria Albon, Rob- 
inson. Damariscotta ) Rochester, bowse, Augusta ; Com- 
et, Briggs, Bath. 

Ar th, bark Florence, o( Rath,. Wood ward, N Orleans 
19th ult; sch J W Gandy, Townsend ; Jos Fnrwell, Al- 
exander, N York. 

NEW ORLEAN8—Cld 25th, ships Katahdin, San Fran- 
cisco •, Trenton\ Leghorn. 

Ar 2 th, ship Sheffield, Boston. 
Towed to Sea 21st, ship \\ D Bewail. 
Cld 27th, ship South Carolina, Preble, Liverpool. To#ed to sea 23d, ship Zeuobia. 
Adv 27th nit, shi s Maine, for Liverpool, wtg 00 bales ; 

Kennebed, for do, wtg 300 bales j Realm, for Liverpool, 
wt# 250 bales 

Ar ink, >hip OM-Sanr, Hearn, WettgiwL Towed to sea 23d ult, .hip C.roUue Nesmith bark Wm 

NEW YORX-AkK.dtirXia«*d,»rt»Ct*i«rk Inf Bouton. 
CM 2d. sch Jo» FarWfll, Boston. 
Ar: d, bark Telegraph, Ctenfaegoa j brig Ellen Marla, 

Treat, Malanias 10. 
Ckl 4th, ship Juliet, New Orleans i brig Bainbow,**- 

^Ar Sth, bark Isabella, Preble, Cienlliegos SO. 
Cld ach Elisabeth, Latham, Apalachicola | Onego*, Nle- 

hereon H ath 
Ar 0th, hark Lincoln, (of Wlacaiaet) Huff, 1* Orleans; 

scks I ran hoe, Eagle, Thomas His, Bengal and Challenge, 
RoeUnnd. 

Ar 7 th, schs fi H Herrick, Gen Can, A veneer. Muu- 
chusatts, and William, fra Rockland. 
vMOBiLE—In port 29th, brig Carleton, Peachy, for Ha- 

Ar 29th ult, ship W® A Cooper, Lincoln, Boston. 
8AN FRANCISCO—Ar Feb 19th, bark Desdemona, 

Futrbv, Astoria. Slat, brig Canonical, Newcastle. 23d, 
ach Odd Fellow, fm Trinidad. 

Cld 2 th, brigs Emma Duncan, Philadelphia ; Belftrat, 
Brook, Panama 5 F.lisa Taylor, Fldridge Sandwich la- aylor, _ 

nos 5 bark Sea Queen, Manson, China. 
wilm- ■ 

.KINGTON—Cld 1st, sch Eliaa Warren, Chesley, 
Bath. 

PROVIDENCE—Sid Sd, ach Gaaelle, Harwich ; bark 
Silas Leonard for Havana. 

EDGARTOWN—Ar 2d, schs Lens on, Dean, N York for 
Boston. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar 3d, sch Koskioako, Elwell, New 
York. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 3d, schs Mary Ann, Williams, Brunswick for N York j Trader, Kqual and Pilot, Rock- 
land for do ; Catherine, Wiscasset for Boston 5 Geo Da- 
vis, Bath for do. 

GEORGETOWN—Ar April 2d, sch Ruth,-, Thom- 
aston. 

foreign ports. 
Ar at Liverpool 18th ult, Emma Field, N Orleans ; 26th, 

!eansIU,y* Keed’ Charle,ton » 21,l» bark Oregon, N Or- 

>ld 15th, Switaetland, Phtladelj hia ; 17th, El ubeth, N 
Orleans t 19th, Charles Crooker, New York Geo Wash- 
ington, do. 

Cld, Rio Grande, for Boston. 
8ld 1' th, Orion, Reed, San Francisco. 
Adv 16th, ships Martha J Ward, » rott, N York 1st inst; 

(todo 
* New Orleans with despatch ; Houghton, 

Ent for Idg 17th, Jos Radger, New York. 
Ar at Newport 17th, Geo F Patten, Stinson, Havre, to 

load for New York. 
Cld 19th, Huntress, Lambert, Mobile. 
In the Clyde Idg, Statira Morse. 
Hong Kong—In port Jan 21, ship Sheffield. 
St Thomas—In port 14th, brig Albion Cooper, Giles, fm 

Antigua, jnst ar. 
Cieufuegos—In port 17th ult, brlgLucv Spear, Robbina, for New York 6. 

^ 
At Cardenas 28th ult, Zuyder Zee, Foaaett, for Boston, 

SPOKEN. 
Mch 12,lat 60 N, Ion 10 W, ship Conqueror. Boutelle, fin I.iver ool for N YoJk 
Mrh 22, let 21 10, Ion 6*i 29, shin Ellen Maria, of Rich- 

montf, 40 days from Liverpool for New Orleans. 
Mr.k 2 s lat <0 20, Ion 79 iU, ship Continent, of Bath, fm 

New Orleans for Liverpool, b days out 
April 3, lat 39 21, Ion 6b 51, ship Sallie Fearn, of and fm 

Bath for New Orleans. 
April 3, lat 37, Ion 73, brig Choctaw, of Gardiner, fm N 

York for Mobile. 
Mch 19, iat 25$, Ion 79$, brig Stephen Young, Gray, fm 

New Orleans for Bordeaux. 

KENNEBEC HOUSE, 
-BY— 

1. B. LEACH, 
Comer of Front and Summer Strtets, 

BATH, ME. 
41 If. 

Feather Beds and Bedding 
AT AUCTION! 

rT'HE subscriber will sell at Auction on Saturday morn- 
ing, April 12th, at 9 o’clock, at the store on Broad St., 

lately occupied as a Crockery Ware store, 16 Feather 
Beds; 15 Bedstead.; 30 Comforters ; 14 Matresses ; 65 
Chairs ; li. Bed Spreads ; Bed Cords, Tables, and a varie- 
ty of Tin and lrou W are. 

—also— 
One very large and high cost Cooking Stove. 
The above Goods are all new, are in good order, and 

will be sold to close a concern. 
The terms will be liberal and made known at the time 

and place of sale. H. W. OWEN, Auct’r. 
Bath, April 8, I@51. 42 

Farm for Sale. 
FOR sale at a bargain, a Farm containing 

filly acres of land with buildings thereon, 
situated in Brunswick, on the County road 
between Btunswirk Village and Freeport.— 

Saul farm is well wooded and watered, and the build- 
ings and fences are In good repair The terms ol pay- 
ment will be made easy Apply to 

\VM JOUDON,on the premises. 
Brunswick, April 7,1851. G\v42* 

Wonder of the Age. 
BEWARE OF IMPOSITION. 

The only genuine and original, is the North 
American Electric 

WASHING FLUID, 
For washing either in Hard or Soft I Voter. 

fTMIIS is the only genuine article to be found in the 
world ; and possesses double the power ol anything 

ever discovered for washing at a trifling expense. d»>- 
mg away with washboards at once. In fact, it seems 
to be the long sought philosopher’s stone, or universal 
solvent; seeming a chemical preparation, iUoperatiou 
being of the most astonishing character. A common 

sized washing may be done with only one gill oi this 
fluid in less than two hours. It softens aim removes 
the dirt, leaving the nrticles of the moat brilliant white- 
ness, it being as harmless in ns operation as pure | 
water; and clothing will wear much longer than 
when ruhbrd if> pieces by the common meiht*tl of wash- 
ing. 

This fluid is a powerful agent, to he used in all ca- 

ses where soap is reqnired. particularly for demising 
milk utensils, cleaning windows ami paint, scouring 
floors; in short, it is beyond a precedent, and its use is 

universal hi the w.i»>n g world. 
P. S.—All colored goods are rendered brighter by 

bring washed in this fluid; ami wmileiii are less liable 
to shrink, and thereby rendered much softer than in the 
old way of washing 

None genuine unless the labels contain their signa- 
The above article is warranted by the manufacturers 

not to contain soda. lime, camphene. burning fluid, or 

acids ol any kind, but to he purely an alkilme prepa- 
ration of the most powerful cliaracier. possessing more 
than double the washing pr«*perties of anything discov- 
ered, being harmless in v;i| or, without poaseMiiig the 
caustic properties of the miserable ariicles which flood 
the market, and in many instance* disgust the people to 
that degree jhat they arc unwilling to try a pood article 
w hen it is really to be louud. The proprietors only ask 
a fair trial of this article, and are perfectly willingto 
forfeit any amouui fora single failure in any instance 
wherw it is used. 

MOORE, COLLINS A CO., 
Nos. 12. 14 and 18 Atkinson St., Boston. 

Orders solicited from the trade. Ironi every part of the 
country. 

For sale in Rath by Elliot ft Thompson. Scott Morse. 
J H Nichols, T. W’ Lucas. S. P. Shaw. A. G. Page. 
Samuel Parker. Wm P. Marslon. Michael F Gannett, 
Harris A Hildreth, Gersnom Hyde, Clapp A Reed, and 
others. 3m4<i 

Notice! 
»pHR undersigned receive deposits at their Office in 
L Liverpool, and give drafts at sight on llit-ir house in 
New York or Host on, payatde at current rates ol Ex- 
change without charge 

HARNDEN A CO., 
OU State >treet. 

Boston. April 3, 1851. 6mis48 

PATENT 
SPIRAL SPRING BEDSTEAD. 

Patented Jpril 14, 1849. 

R. 0. WILSON, 
RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friends and ihe pub- 

lic that he ha* purchased the right to manufacture 
ami sell the Patent Spiral Spring Bedstead, in the 
Countiea of /.rn-ofa and C*mbtr!ani, Thi* style of 
Bedstead has been manufaciured and sold by Mr. 
JOHN PUTNAM of Boston, since it* first inventor, 
and wherever introduced it has never tailed to give 
satisfaction It presents advantages over all other ar- 

ticles of a similar Rind ever offered to the public, com- 

bining cheapness, durability and elegance, with a lux 
urioQsness of ease wholly unsurpassed. In ca?e* of 
sickness it is invaluable, rt’nd l«»r thk ordinary purposes 
of rest it commends itself to all. With a single mat- 
tress it makes a m«*st luxurious touch which adapts it- 
self to'erery turn of the bodv. It can be pbt tip or ta 
ken down in iwo minutes No bed key. screws or cord 
wanted. Requires no making except to air it and 
spread on the clothes. Nn stirring up straw or feath- 
ers, with all their dual and unhealthy effects. But 
words cannot tell the advantage# to lie derived from 
ihe ase of this elastic, beak I* restoring bedstead. It 
must be used before its real value can be appreciated. 
Purchasers of these bedsteads ran have the privilege 
of using them one week, and if not perfectly satisfied, 
they cart return them, and the money ufill be refun it l 
Please call and examine these articles, which are offer 
ed for sale or made to order in various styles and pat- 
terns at 

MORltfSOU k THORNTOK’S 
Carpet A Furniture Ware Booms, 

No. 49 Front St., Bath, Me. 
N * —1OW bed,lead, altered on rei 
Beth, Much S3, 1831 

ble term*. 
41tf 

Notioe. 
THt# it td for&lrf all persona harboring or trusting my 1 wife Eleanor W illiama. on my account, after this dale, 
she having left my bed and board without any reasonable 
provocation. 

Bath, April 4,' 1851. 

wttaoui any reasonable 
WILLIAMS. 

3w42* I 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
I HEREBY give nonce that John Kbllkt, Jr,of 

Phipwburg, in the County of Lincoln, and State of 
Main*, by his mortgage deed, bearing date ihe 23d day 
of September, AD 1845—and duiy acknowledged and 
recorded Intlie Registry oi i/eedo for the Western Dis- 
trict of Lincoln County, Oct 27, 1846, Vol 23, pasre 150, 
conveyed to the subscriber one-third ot the Western 
Saw, in the old Saw-Mill, at Parker's Head, in oaid 
Phipsburg, and privilege, AC, as will be found more ful- 
ly described in Ihe mortgage and the record aforesaid. 
The condition of this mortgage it broken; by reason 
whereof I claim to foreclose said mortgage, according 
to the Statute in such case made and provided. 

WILLIAM CRAWFORD. 
Bath. April 8,1851._Sw42* 

J. 8. SEWALL A CO, 
SHIP BROKERS. 

Office on Front Street—over Charles Russel's 
Store. 

(ET Will give special attention to procuring of freights, 
purchasing and disposing of cargoes, and all other busi- 
net s in this line 

Bath, April 1, 185141tf 

Vessels Wanted. 
WANTED fonr vessels to go South for timber. 

Apply to J 8 SEW ALL. 
41 tf or EBEN HALE. 

New Paper Hangings! 
TIJST received at SAfVYKR k MAGOUfPSTnew and 
t" splendid assortmen of Paper Hangings, which will be 
sold at the lowest cash prices. 41 

For sale or to let. 
A SECOND hand Piano Forte It can be seen at 

41 8AWYER A MAGOCN’g. 

JUST IN TIME! 
SPRING STYLE 

JUST RECEIVED BY 

A. J. FARNSWORTH, 
[Late Farnsworth <f- Brooks] 

Union Block, Front street. 
A Superb article—Beetiee’s Style—which 

the public ore requested to examine before 
purchasing. 

—ALSO— 
The largest and best Stock of Ready Made 

CLOTHING! 
-AND- 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
in the State —which is now being sold off to 
close up the affairs of the late firm of Farns- 
worth At Brooks, AT COST ! 

Also—A general assortment of 

BO OTS ft S-HOiS, 
on the SAME TERMS ! at the 

Bath Outfitting 

A. J. FARNSVVORRH, Agent. 
Bath, March 1SJ, 1851. 3Stf 

Just Received ! 
SPRING STYLE 

HATS 
— FOR— 

1151! 1851!t 
—BY— 

L. P. LE1P0NT & SOX, 
No. 47 Front Street, Bath, .lie. 
March, 5,1851. 37tf 

""spring style 
NEW YORK HATS. 

JU8T RECEIVED AT THE STORE OT 

DAVIS HATCH, 
A splendid assortment of 

NEW YORK MTS, 
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices. 

Bath, March 0,1851. 3?tf 

BEEBE’S 
SPOT© ©WiLI 

JUET RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BT 

L. $. FISHER. 
B. C. Cr. 

ATTENTION. 
TI1F. regular Drill Meetings of the BATH CITY 

GREYS, will be held at their Armory, on every Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock. 

Fine for non-attendance twntyJive c'nts. 
Per order, 

28tf F. D. SE WALL. Clerk. 

ATTEI¥TIOI ! 
Ola 

THE BATH M BCHANIO RIFLE MEN, will her.,,f- 
ter meet at their Armory, every FRIDAY KVK- 

INffQ, at 7 1 9 o’clock* 
Fine for non-aitemtaiice 95 cents. 

Per order of the Comraandine Officer. 
fii.ilSA. i. POTTER, Clerk. 

TO LET. 
T*'*E H irrw HUU^’E, also two Stores under the said 
1 House, on Centre Street. Inquire of 

DAVIS HATCH. 
Bath, March 6, 1851. 37tf 

New Watches & Jewelry. 
T. H. G-. MARSTON 

HAS just received from Boston and New York, as 

splendid assortments of 

Watches, Jewelry, &e., 
as was ever before offered in this Alarket, which will j 
be $• d as low as can be bought anywhere. 

Please call and examine. 
Bath. Feb If-, Ia5t 35 

Abbott’s Bitters. 
AFRESH supply *»«' the genuine article, just received 
by33AG PAGE. 

Davis’ Pain Killer. 
CRAMP and Pain Killer. Pam Extractor.Ac..the 

genuine articles, for sale by 33 AG PAGE. 

Superior Cheese. 
AFRESH supply ofCheese of extra qnalty, for sale 

at the City Market by 33 AG PAGE. 

Superior First Sort Potash. 
OF extra quulity for the manufacture of good family 

soap, also Sal Soda, Rosin. Ac., for sale at the City 
Market,by A G PAGE. 

Cement. 
ZTIYDF. A Co have constantly on hand and for 

k sale the best article of CEMENT now in use. 
Feb 27, 1851. 

Clocks! Clocks !! 
k GREAT variety of eight day and thirty hour 
\ CLOCKS, lot sale Cheap, at 

T. H. G. liARSTON’S. 
Ba'h, Feb 18,1851. 95 

DUCK.ChafnS, Anchor#,Cnrttfcg-e, kc. kc for aale by 
the subscribers at the lowest maftcei price. 

Z. HYDE k Op. 
Bath.Feb. S7.1S51 

Schooner for sale. 
J#S9fv T1HE good while nek and copper fattened 
wit 1 Schooner LIBERTY, 93 lone bartheh, built 
el Ddxbary, Mom. She ie well found. She carried 
85.000 feel lonir lumber, or 700 barrels Under deck. She 
will be sold low to close a concern. Apple to 

B. O. WEEKS) Commercial St. 
Bath, Fab M, 1851. too 

Keinebee ami Portland Hailrni 

Spring Arrangements, 
Commencing March IOth, 1851. 

Passenger train* will leave the Station fool ofChes- 
nut street. daity.( Sundays excepted) for Westbrook, 

Falmouth, On nberlu.id, Vannouth, Freeport, Bruns- 
wick, Bowdoiuiiarn, Richmond and Bath, ns lollows 
Leave Portland for Bath, at l and 5,30 p m. 

Pori land for Richmond at 1 f m.. 
Richmond for Portland and Path at 3,15 r u. 

** Hath for Portland, at 8 a m, and 3,15 p m. 
Bath Ibr Richniord, at 1 r m. 

11 Haiti for Brunswick at 8 a II, and I and 3,15 r m. 
Brunswick (or Bath at *1,30,4 and 6,50 r M. 

Each train from Bath and Richmond, connecta at 
Portland \v th the trains from P-»r land to Boston. 

The 1 i* m train from Portland, for Bath and Rich- 
mond, connects with the train leaving Boston at 7 a M. 

The 5 30 p at tram from Portland for Bath connects 
with the tram leaving Boston at Pi 15 m. 

Passengers arriving iu the first and second train from 
Host on. taking this line 10 the Kennebec River, will take 
the cars of this roa l at the inaction of the Porlmmi, Sa- 
co and Portsmouth Railroad at Cape Elisabeth, and 
proceed directly on without delay. 

Stages leave Richmond mi the arrival of the train 
leaving Portland at 1 p m, for Gardiner, Hallowell and 
Augusta. 

At Hath, stages connect with Wiscasset, Oamariscot- 
ta, Wgldo’bofo, Thomaston, Belfast and Bangor. 
freight trains each way daily. 
Arrangements have been made with the Roads be- 

tween Portland and Boston, whereby freight will be 
transported between Stations on this road and Boston 
at reduced rales, and without change of cara at Port- 

Bates-Between Richmond. Bath and Boston for 
Merchandize rated as Second Class, 84,00 per ton,in-- 
eluding trucking in Boston. 4 

All orders for freight intended for this road may be 
left at No 17 Merchants, Row, Boston. 

RUSSELL, Ja ,Superintendent. 
Portland, March 4. 1851. 31 

Boston, March, 1851. 
TO BUYERS OF 

CARPETINGS! 
THE subscriber*. in issuing thrir Circular forthc 

SPRINd TRADE, 
would state that they arc and shall be constantly stock- 

ed through the season with a 

Large and Varied auortmeat of 
Fabrics, I tyles and Qualities 

of goods in their line, 
and would earnestly invite their friends and thepujlic 
to an inspection of ihe same. 

Of the nicer qualities, we have of our own importa- tion every variety of 

English Velvets, Tapestry and Brussels 

Also, the best American manufacture of the same. 

English and American Three-Ply* and Ingrain—low 
priced wool. Union and cotton ditto—.N7*jl /R CAR PE T- 
JNGS of tveij/ grade— together with a large assort- 
ment of 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS, 
comprising every grade and a great variety of style and 
finish. To this branch we bestow much attention and 
feel-assured weuan give sal isfaction 

A tan. a large varietynf WILTON, CITE XK TLLE and 
TUFTED RUG*, every variety of STRAW MAT 
TINGS. DRUGGE TS, (woolen and cotton) CAli RET 
TRIMMINGS, and in short all the tnimuia; pertaining 
to the business. 

We would invite the attention of families, commit- 
tee* for churches, hull-*, public buildings, and hotels, 
who are purchasing, ns we feel assured, from the 
amount and variety of selections of which our stock at 
all ti /?**allows, we shall be aole to suit 

TO THE TRADE we will only add. that weare pre 
pared with our -pproved makes of goods, on commis- 
sion from manufacturers,combined with our large stock 
to offer them great inducements. 

William P. Tenny & Co., 
CARPET HALE, 

3m3$ Ov’r Maine R R Depot. Hagnuirket Square. 

Notice to Builders. 
Portland, March 6 1851. 

PIIOPOS VI.S will he received by the undersigned 
at the U. S. Hotel in Portland, until 1*2 o’clock at 

no*»ti, of ihe *2Ist of May next, for furnishing the mate- 
rials and doing the labor required in the erection of a 
building fora *• State Koo u School’* the location of 
which has been fixed at Cape Elizabeth, near the city 
of Portland, and ihe establishment of which was au- 

thorized by ilie Resolve of the Legislature upproved 
August. 1S5U. 

Plans and copes of the specifications, prepared hy the 
Architect, Mr Gridley J F Itryant. may be examined, 
and all necessary explanations obtained, upon applica- 
tion to the commissioners at the U S Hotel in Portland, 
on and r.fter the *27th day «»f March in*!. 

Notice to the persons whoae proposals may be accep- 
led will not he given until the first day of June next : 

! and the Commissioners reserve to themselves ihe right | to reject any or all of the proposals received, if in their 
j judgment.i beinterest of the state require them o do so 

H J ANDERSON, t Com’ni**ioners for 
flw JOHN W DANA. J establishing State 
33 HENRY CARTER,) Reform School. 

^ a a s 
JOHN HILLING, 

Douse, Sign and Fancy Painter, 
Near the Corner of Washington and Centre 

Streets, Bath. 
N. B Particular attentiou paid to SIGN Painting 

and GRAINING. Patrons may rest assured that all 
work entrosied to him in his line will be personally 
executed and satisfaction warranted or no pay re- 

quired. 29if 

Wines and Liquors, 
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES. 

S. P. SHAW, 
HAVING been licensed to *cll Spiritous Liquortfnr 

tneeicinal purpose#. is prepared io furnish those in 
need of them as a medicine, with the best and purest of 
articles, surli only as are tit for medicine,—consisting of 
Cognac, London ZAock.old Omrdand l*ale brandies, old 
Malnisy, Sweet Malmsy, Madeira, Red Port Wine and 
Port Juice. New Knirland and Snnta Crnz Ruin. Alco- 
hol. etc. Ashe purchases in BOWD. be is as sure of the 
quality as though he imported mem himself. Physi- 
cians supplied at as low rates as they can purchase in 
Boston, and with more certaiuty of obtaining the article 
they desire. 

Just received.a few bottles of Port Wine, warranted 
eleven years old 

N. B. As what isralled American Brandy and Amer- 
ican Gin have no medicinal properties, they are not 
kept by the subscriber. 

/an 24,1551. 32 

Mrs. M. E. ELLIS 
MOST respectfully informs her friends and the public 

generally that she has thken the store on H*a>A ng- 
ton ne&t south of Benj Fogg’s store, and intends 
keeping a good assortment of 

Millinery and Fancy Goods. 
She will also carry on the Dress Making business—and 

also connecte I with the Establishment may always be 
found a good assortment of the best kinds of 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Mrs M E E would respectfully ask, and will endeavor 

to deserve the patronage of the'public. 
Bath, March 12, Idol. 38tf 

Notice to Fishermen. 
For Sale. 

HE good substantial, built copper fastened ! 
— schooner Six Flower, 59 tons burthen— 

■9 months old—well found and well calculated 
for a fishing vessel For further particulars refer to 
Levi Shaltuck of Woolwich, the master builder, or to 
Cnpi Timothy Batchelder, of Phipsburjr, who has the 
vessel in keeping. Z. HYDE »V CO. 

Bath. March 15, 1851. 38tf 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
rilH K subscriber wishing to close off his 'Vinter Slock 
1 to make room for his Spring Goods, would most 

respectfully invite those in want of such to call and ex- 
amine before purchasing elsewhere. 

He would call particular attention to kisstock of Me- 
tallic Rubbers—w hicb for durability,are surpassed by 
none in the country. Among llietn may be found La- 
dies’ Boots—do Buskins and *1 pper*—Gem’s Heavy 
Over Shoes—Misses' and Children's Boots,Buskins 
and Slippers. 

The above stock will be sold at reduced prices for 
CASH. J. W. ROBERTS. 

2d door north of Owen's Auction Store. 
Bath. Feb 1!. 1851. 34 

IVCOLN, ss—To the Hon Arnold BUney, Judge of Pro- 
bate for the County of Lincoln, at a Court of Probate* 
held at Wiscssset, in said County, ou the 6th day of 
April, 1851 
The petition of Asa Redington, guardian of Wm King, 

Esq, of Bath1 who has been adjudged by the Court of Pro- 
bate to be an Insane person, respectfully shows that said 
King is the owner of lands situated in the City of Bath, in 
the Couuty of Lincoln ; and in the Town nf Kingfteld, in 
the Cdunty of Franklin ; and in the towns of Lexington 
and. ConcoVd, in the County of Somerset. 

That the estate of said King has been represented insol- 
vent, and that Commisaioners of Insolvency to receive, 
examine and allow claims against said estate hare been ap- 
pointed. That it witt he for the interest of said King to 
haVe the said lands sold and disposed of,and the avails the e- 
of ptft st Interest, and con iitued upon iuterest, until the 
same shall bp heeded fur support of the Ward and his fami- 
ly, foitguardlansiiip charges or for the payment of the debts 
finally Mound to be due froth said ward. 'kg' 

'v h«refd*fc vour petitioned prays!,*tllat he »h«Y W am- 

to -lith. «-», £ 
LINCOLN, At a Frohat* <5d*rt Held at Wiscsseet, 

wiihin and for the Cotiuty of Ltnoolo. t* the 8th day of 
April, At) 1851. 

v ... 
On the petition aforesaid, ordered, that notice be gttr- 

en by pobfishin* a copy of aaid petition with tkla order 
thereon, three Weeks .ncceaairely in the Eastern 
Times, primed at Bath, that all persons interested may 
attend ou the first, Monday of May next, al a Probate 
Coart then id be holden at Wleeaseet, and show cause, 
if any, why tha prayerof said petitioner should not he 
granted ARNOLD BH!rgT, JuAgt. 

A tmt copy, AtttstEowta S Hoyit, Rtf. 3wU 

BATH brass band, 
Ml. 1. w. twitciell, 
WOULD respectfully inform the public, that the* 
if have now ami are constantly receiving and rehear 

•iug Muaic from ihe moat eminent composers, and urJ prepared lufuruiah any number of pieces, from uue io 
fifteen,for Military Parades, Drifts, Oivic Processions 
Excursions,Serenades, Fire Companies, Ac., aishori 
notice and on the most reasonable terms. 

Grateful for the patronage they Have already receiv- 
ed, they trust their exertions te please will merit a con- 
tinuaiiceof the same. For tenusaiid other particulars 
iuqaireof 

R W TWITCHELL,! 
SAM’L W WILSON, I Commirt e. 
D MAYERS, ^ 9/ 
F C FASSETT, Jrrangcmim.t. 
J CRAWFORD, ) 

Also in connection with the nbore. the 

BATH QUADRILLE BAND, 
S. C. HOWARD—Leader. 

Willfurnish masic for Military. Civic. Fancy. Fire- 
men's Balts, Assemblies, Private Parties, Ac., any num- 
ber of pieces requested. 

Ordars left at Sawyer A Muxoun's Bookstore, oral 
Mr.H's Rooms, 2d door north of the Sagadahock House, 
over Ugrrabee's Bonnet Saloon, Will be promptly atten- 

Bath, Nov 2,1850. Cm?0 

City of Bath. 
An Ordinance respecting Truant Children. 
Bts it ofrialned by the City Council of the City of Bath, 

aa follows 
Sec 1—Any child between the afea of iix and fifteen 

years, without regular and lawful occupation, who shal), wheu able to attend school, be abseut therefrom for at 
least half the time, while school is kept, for any twelve 
successite days, sba*l be liable to a penalty of two dol- 
lars, and if absent the whole of said twelve days, to a pen- 
alty of five dollars. 

8ec 2—If any such children shall become habitually tru- 
ants, by unnecessarily absenting themselves from school, 
ami shall after being notified by one of the School Com- 
mittee or the teacher of the school to which they belo: g, 
to attend school, unnecessarily absent themself there- 
from, for more than one day within the succeeding twelve 
days, they shall pay a fine of five dollars. 

Sec 3—The house of correction shall be the house of 
reformation, and the Judg< of the Municipal Court the 
Judicial Officer, under the sixteenth section of the first 
article of the 44 Act to provide for the education of Youth.” 

Sec 4—One person in each Ward, shall be aunually ap- 
pointed, by the City Council to make complaint for viola- 
tion of this Ordinance, who shall be called “School Guar- 
dians.” 

In Board of Aldermen Feb 27,1>51. 
This Ordinance having had two several readings passed 

to be ordaioed. F H MOW BE, Mayor. 
In Common Council, Eeb 27, 1851. 

This Ordinance having had two several readings passed 
to be ordained. DAVID C MAGOUN, Preaid nt. 

Approved—F H MORSE, Mayor. 

STATE OF MAINE. 
LINCOLN, sa—District Court, Middle District, February 

Term, AD 18>1. 
On the fourteenth day of the term, the foregoing Ordi- 

nance was presented and approved bv the Court. 
AttestE B bOVN MAN, Clerk. 

Bath, March 25,1851. 

Extract from An Act to provide for the Edu- 
cation of Youth." 

AaT 1—8ec 14—Any town ia hereby authorised and 
empowered to make all needful provisions and srrange- 
inenU concerning habitual truant* and children between 
the ages of six and fifteen years, not attending school, 
without any regular and lawful occupation and growing 
up in ignorance ; and may also make all such ordinances 
and by-laws respecting such children, as shall be must 
conducive to their welfare, and the good order of such 
town: and there shall be annexed to such ordinances, suit- 
able penalties, not exceeding for any one breach, a fine of 
.wenty dollars; Provided, that said ordinances and by- 
laws shall he approved by the district court for the dis- 
trict and shall not be repugnant to the laws of the state. 

Sec 15—The several towns availing themselves of the 
provisions of the proceeding section, shall appoint at their 
annual meeti g, three or more persons, who alone shrill 
be authorixed to make the complaint*, lu every case of vi- 
elation of said ordinancos or by-laws, to the justice of the 
peace, or other judicial officer, who, by said ordinance, 
shall have jurisdiction in the matter, which persons, thus 
appointed, shall alone have authority to carry into exe- 
cution the judgments of said justices of the peace or oth- 
er judicial officers. 

Sec Hi—The said justices of the peace, or other judicial 
officers, in all rases, at their discretion, in plact of the 
fine aforesaid, shall be authorized to order children, prov- 
ed before them to be growing up In truancy, and with- 
out the beuefit of the education provided for them by law, 
to be placed for such |»criods of tim as they may judge 
expedient, in such institution of instruction, or house of 
reformation, or other suitable situation, as may be assign- 
ed or provided for the purpose, under the authority con- 

ferred bv the fourteenth section of this act, iu such town 
availing itself of the powers therein granted. 

Ait 5—Sec 1—6th clause—To exclude if they deem 
expedient, from the public schools of the several towns, 
all those persons entitled by law to admission thereto, who 
shall not have been vaccinated. 

March 25, 1851. 3w41 

IK QTJAB.T BOTTLES. 
For Purifying the blood, and for the cure of 

Scrofula, Mercu ial Dseass. Rheumatism. Cutaneous 
Eruptions, stubb m Ulrers, L-ver Complaint, Liys- 

pep'ia Bronchitis, £•</£ Rk um. C'onsumption, 
Fever So es, f entile Complaints Eyri^ipe- 

um, Lo'« of Appetite. Pimple, Bits, 
General Debi ity i^c. 6fC. 

THF. Record* of Mccicnl Science, abounding ax they 
do with ample testimonials to the value and effica- 

cy of different medicinal agents, see reefy furnish h par- 
allel with the rt gulls recorded from a multitude of liv- 
ing witnesses to Me great worth of Sands'Sarsaparilla. 
The remarkable cures of a great variety of diseases ef- 
fected by us timely administration, turn sh conclusive 
evidence of this fact, and the experience of fourteen 
years has won for it a deserved popularity that no oth- 
er preparation ever attained. Its extensive use through- 
out the world, and the numerous unsolicited lestimoni- 
uiitl* received l*y the proprietors, stand as beacons and 
landmarks to the suffering: and diseased, holding forth 
the inviting language ol encouragement—do not des- 
pair. Thousands and tens of thousands who suffered 
without hope, groan.ug day and night under pains and 
anguish, beyond the power of language toconvey, have 
not only been relieved but permanently cored. It has 
been approved by the medical faculty, introduced and 
extensively used in hospitals, under the watchful eye 
of physicians, with the happiest results The prepara- 
tion being entirely vegetable, render its adiniuistraiion 
sale to the uiosl enfeebled frame 

The following testimonials are selected from the mul- 
titude of ihoee we are daily receiving; and l'..r farther 
informal ion, ihe reader is referred to the Family Re- 
cipe ami Medical Almanac, furnished gratuitously by 
ali our agents: 

New York. July 27.1349 
Messrs A H X D Sa*ds :—Words can hut feebly ex- 

press my feelings m conveying the pleasing intelli- 
gence that my wile is restored to perfect health by the 
use of your mvalnable Sarsaparilla She was afflicted 
with a severe cutauei us disease that covered the whole 
surface of the body, so that it would have been impo* 
sibie to touch any pari that was free from the humor; 
the head, face and body were covered with scales like 
those of a fish ; the hair fell out in large quantities, and 
walking caused the most excruciating agonies, as r. af- 
fected the joints more severely than any other part.— 
She suffered also a long lime from an affection of the 
liver, connected with general debility, and a prostration 
ol the nervous system. Physicians both m Europe and 
America, had exhausted the usual remedies, without 
effecting a cure, or scarcely affording relief; and the 
best medical skill was unavailing until she happily used 
your sarsaparilla. The disease was pronounced salt 
rheum, but her whole system, internally and externally 
was altogether deranged, but so complete has been the 
cure, after using the Sarsaparilla lor six weeks, and ta- 

king in all lees ihuu one dozen bottles, that she now en- 

joys better health than for years previous to taking the 
Sarsaparilla. My object in making this communication 
in, that all who have suffered as she has. may know 
where ami lo whom to apply for relief, (ami that not in 
vain) a? a complete cure will be the result. My wife 
unites with me in heartfelt thank* ; and believe me. 

gentlemen, yours sincerely, FURRIER NAZKR. 
No 32 Nassau Street. 

N B. Far a corro bora firm of these facts, apply to Mr 
H McCune, hi Messrs Brown X MC.Namee s store. 

Broadway, N York. 
City and County of New York, ss— Ferrier Nnzer be- 

ing duly sworn, noth denote and say that the foregoing 
statement, to which he ln»s subscribed his name, is true 

and accurate, to the best oi his knowledge and belief— 
Sworn aud subscribed, this 27th day of June. 5H9. be- 
fore me, C S. WOODHULL, May r. 

Boston. Mats Aug 31, lf-49. 
Missus A B A D Sa»us:—Last spring, 1 was unask- 

ed w-iih rheumatism in the lower pun ol ray body, ex- 

tending down lo my feel, and so severely wes I ndec- 

led ihal I could not siand or in-ve myself. I tried all 

the different medicines advenised for this disease, 
among which were several kinds ol r-arsaparil a.hnt 

none f them did me any good, and I gave up all hope 
of ever being cured, when a friend advised me to tr? 
Samis’ Sarsaparilla t consented, not expecting n 

would core me I but after using 13 botllee I have the 
hanbiuessof staling to you that ihe pnm lias left me, 
I cau walk without any assistance, and I am gaming in 
strength every dav. which 1 have no donbt isowing 
entirely to the aae nl'your Sarsaparilla. I send yoB this 
Voluntary certificate, that the afflicted may know what 
medicine to nae lo alleviate their sufferings and effect a 
cure. Yours very truly, 

JOft.f BAWARD, il ClfmbtT, at. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by A B A D 

SANDS, Druggialaund Chemisis, 100 Fulton at, corner 
of Nhlliain. New York Sold alsobyiDruggistsgenor- 
ally throughout the United States and Canadas. Price 
Bluer I,mile ; six bottles for S3. 

For tale by A.0. Page. Agemfor Bath. 3m39 

Foreclosure of Mortgage. 
WHEREAS WILLIAM RACKLEFF, formerly of 

New Gloucester, in the county of C«mberhnd,by hi* 
inortft re deed dated November 7th, A D 1844, and re- 

corded m the Registry of Deed* for the County of lAn- 
coin, Vot 191, page 384, conveyed m» me lot No 903 m 

the town of Boothhay, in saiACotmif M Ltecola—being 
the botrestead form of the laic Beajami«t Rack led— to 

secure ine payment of *even hundred dollars and inter* 
est; and the condition of aald mortgage hat been brp. 
ken, 1 hereby give notica th«t by reason thereof 1 Haim 
to foreclose the same. JAMES RACKLEFF. 

JVrtfM, Affil 3w4! 

JEWETT k PRESCOTT’S 
ClKiT hrw luliiil 

SILK&SDiWL WJREIIOOSE, No. 9 Milk Street, Boston, 
*• Kow •TOCIKD with AK AIM1TXKKT OF 

NEW GOODS, 
El? urRACING al!,he Rich Shawl and8ilk FaSriesnf 
purcha^I* and Iudia, affording to Wholesale and retail 
passed in An»ev£C,*OU *e*doln e<lua,,«t,» *ud never aar- 

aortmeiiTo*f rl *^,c s,e>mera »»d Packets a perfect as- 

.11 .SSSfSKfSaitS’ :ml 
8aS« d. rV~W£k lndi» «»d frencA Satina, 
r *«««*. Ch.ngr.br* 

C»n. ^U V,TlnfU 8i,k*- «* Canto* Crape bhawla— Foulard Silka, &c 
Alao. Bomba .inn—Canton Cloth—Vrl.rt.— Bay .State Sh.wla-Ca.hmere 8earfa,, J Lint* Ijooda in great variety. 

Al«>, Vi.it.,, //«,*<•., fn tfie wllh- 
B large aiMinmri.ini Silk., Fiinges and Lacaa, ftu thoM who manufacture for themselves. 

Tbia large awormiem, and lh« low prim, ahoald af. fonl .ufficieul inducement. lo aecure llir allenlioii at purchaser, generally, and on early call at 

JEWETT A PRESCOTT’S, 
No. 2 MILK STREET. 

Poaton. Mareh IS 1851. 3mi«38. 

Richardson k Co’s 
Southern and Western 

Passenger and FREIGHT Offices, 
At the Western Railroad Station, and at 7S 

State St., BOSTON, Musa. 

THE PUBLIC. We are prepared in scad TraF- 
eller* Soul hand West, eiiher by Rnilroad, Steam* 

b°ai. Canal or Stuge Coach, with great despatch Ouf 
facilities cannot fail to interest people favorably, 1st 
iheir destination be lo any see lion in the EJ. States or 
the Canadas. 

As Agents for Railroad Corporations, we are al all 
limes ready to furnish Railroad tickets, or transport goods eiiher as Freight or Luggage. Novascotians. Siaie of Maine people, and all others 
intending to go South or West, the approaching season 
will please bear in aiud, that We »re the only author- 
ized Agents for the 

MERCHANTS* LINE, 
running between Albany and Buffalo ; and, that this 
line of splendid boats, connect with the Daily Steafhars 
on the Upper and Utter Lola. 

Ail orders sent us by our friends from ibrolil will be 
promptly attended lo. and in this connection we would 
advise those intending to locate Sosth, West, or the 
Canadas, to write us by marl, in advance. fb*t tISeis 
goods upon arrival here may go direct to the Freight House, thereby saving St<r<if,e and Cartage 

For rates ot fare, routes, freight tariff, Ac inquire at 
either of the within named offices, where correct infvf* 
mmtion will be courteously and chcerfally given 

R RFER ENCES. 
fton Thomas tttreXfSaoN, President fioston and Worses- 
ter Railroad ; Hon Joel '' White, Pres Noiwich and 
W’orcestlr Railroad ; Hon H B Norton, Prea New Lon-* 
don Norwich Steamboat Co ; Otik Kimdall, 1 sq ; 8 B 
Bond, Eaq A A Wellington, Esq Meaara Enoch 
Train & Co, proprietor* of Boaton and Liverpool fine o 1 
Packets ; Meaara Adams 4c Co, proprietors California Ex- 
press ; Messrs C lark 4c Jones. Halifax Packet Agents j 
Hon Augustus G Ran6aLL, Ltncofii, Maine. tm4« 

:w wDm&v 
FANCY AND 

noiLTon A Co., 
SUCCESSORS TO 

tP<£.&$<S>2r3I& <8<D.* 
64 Cedar and 21 Pint Streets, New Tore. 

INVITE Merchants tisiting New York City, to their im- 
mense stock of Fo €>gn and Lorn sue Fancy and him- 

plcDyG'ds. 
Their stork is entirely new, and in addition still reeeivs 

by every steamer new and elegant stxk-s. cot fined exclu- 
sively to this hou e, consisting of every variety of dresa 
goods to be found in the F>nrk, O' rman English and 
American Markets, and at prices tk it will d>fy competi- 
tors 

Cash Buyers and Merchants generally, will do Well to 
call aud examine our stock, ns our goods are adapted to 
every section tfik‘ c u-tru ; and we are resolved to spars 
no effort to make it the iuterett of every Incrckunt to fa- 
vor us with (heir patronage 

JAMES MOULT6X, 
JAMES W B IRKF.R. 
ZEXAS NEWELL 

New York, March, 1851. 4w40 

CLOTHING! 
-FOR- 

SPRING AND SIMMER TRADE, 
SXXOICN’S BLOOZ, 

Corner Congress and Water Streets, Boston. 
HPHE subscribers having completed their arrange- 

mein* tor Spring and Summer Sides. are now offer- 
ing ai wholesale the largest afx rimnii ol llcadv Ala.to 
Clothing, Furnishing ChhkI*. Shins. Ac., (mafiUfact bred 
expressly lor Mew England Trade) to lie ftniud nt Uos- 

ln manufacturing onr Clothing, great pain* have been 
taken to have strong, substantial, vs ell f, fide garment*, 
that ihe merchant or dealer may recommend to hi* cus- 
tomers a* equal lo the best custom work in durability, 
and inferior 10 none in style and finish. 

Having removed from our old siand. Q»in'p Ual/f to 
the new fJrauiie T?u tiding. ( lie Jar-rest in ihe city .) cor- 
ner of Centres* and H«f sireUs. we intend ui ail 
times to have a sufficient stock lo supply the whole 

lte» England Trade. 
Merchant* and dealers are panicnlttrly invited to tie- 

it our Establishment and xamine our 'stock before 
making their purchases. Orders for Clothing will meet 
with prompt attention. Goods and prices warranted 
satisfactory. 

JOHN SIMMONS A CO., 
Simmons* Block, corner Congress A Vi a- 

ter Streets, Boston. 
Boston, March 2ti, 1851. Sttdl 

M. L. RAY’S 
Great Southern and Western Pas- 

sage Co. 
From the old established Office, Xo. 31-2 Com- 

mercial Street, up stairs, three doors from 
the Hew Custom House* 

rPHIS being ihe only responsible company inthis city, x will be prepared 10 forward passengers and fatnilifs 
lo ihe South and West, on and after March HI, lb51, 
for ihe season, namely, lo Albany, Utica. Rochester, 
Buffalo. aHd as much further as ihe ice Will pertttii, on 
ihe Lakes. Also. SoUth to New York, Philadelphia, 
l'ott«viile, Reading, Baltimore, Columbia, Hollidays- 
burg, Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and 
Si Louis, by first and second class; and on and after 
Mav l, 1851 the fare lo Utica, Rochester and Buffalo 
will be reduced to 94.50, if the tickets ttr«* obtained at 
this office. Passengers nre requested to call ahd judge 
for themselves. For reference, please apply to t) W 
ASH Barnes, No 4 Commercial street, OMo Elliot A 
Creig. No 11 t)oane street, Boston 
ill. L< Hay, Agent, 3 1-2 Commercial St. 
Boston, Marc h I. 1851. 9m37 

HARDWARE t 
fflHG subscribers have a large and well se- 

I. lected stock ot Hardware* Oils, Window 
Glass, Carpenter’s Tools, &c,, which will he 
sold vert Cheap. MITCHELL & LOW. 

Bath, May 23, 1860. 48 

NEW (IIM'HTIOM El SIMM! 

J. W. PARKER, 
T)E9PECTFULLY announces to his friends and ths 
II public generally, that Ue has taken the store on the 
corner of Front and Summer Streets) Where he Will be 
happy to supply any in want with 

Confectionery, Pastry, &c., 
of the beat quality, »l H»holrtale or rerun. Hi, hriH- 
tlM for the manufacture of I hr aboro are luch thht hr 
i, enabled ro mipply denier, on the most reasonable 

"also, a* aborr, FRUIT, NUTS of all kind,, RA18INS, 
Ac. Ac. 

!£y Halls and Partien sup lied to order. 
As this establishment is conducted upon strict Temper- 

ance printlghis—no liquor, tobacco Ur cigars being us«d 
in the store-*Uddies and Gentlemen will not he subjected 
to tlx- nauseous fumes of either, in their Visits to the Sa- 
loon. 

A share of public patronage is respect ly solicited. 
Bath, Oct 31, 1858._ l9tf 

Southern Pine Lumber For Sale 
THE subscribers are Agents for the sale of the abov 

Timber, at thd Very lowest rates—to be delivered » 

Durian Upper Steam Mill, Georgia. 
w 4 PORTER&8MITH. 

Bath, Feb. la, 1851. 3m34 

OHO BARRELS FLOUR, just received perschr 
Kennebec. Also, per ach Enterprise, 9,000 

bushels of good mealing Cork For sale by 
95 WM. MORSE A CO. 

To Ship Builders. 
ZHY.DfS A Co.j iwvnig heeu appointed by Mr. 

• Charles Pettev of New York, agents to sell his 
celebrated Jigger Windlasses, Glpaey Windlasses, Side 
Winches. Patent Ship Ventilators, Ae., now offer them 
for sale at the lowest mauufactarjr'a prices. 

Hath, Feb. 97. l«5i. 

For Sale. 
ANEW two story and a half fioQee and Lot, 

with e»itbnildhi|fa thereon, Htotted on the 
east side of Washington Street, near the Rail- 
road crossing There is an excel lest well of 

water near the door, and the house Is *ery convenient in 
every respect. WM. BTACIJ• 

Bath, March K. 1851. ***<* 

lease sad Lets at Harth Cad, 
FOB SALE. 

M 
TOR rale«ta bargain,on «n*7 «1*7- 
£ a«i, a oon man and* kalf h®uw-af«, a 

lot of land adjoining iko,»ma,aitnaud oq, lot of land adjoinikf ilw aaine, aitoaud o®, 
_ York Riroet. Al«o a parcel of land adjoining 
Iks Bowman place, on ike corner of Norik and W«*- 
iagioaairoeCa—ia lota » .«M Mrcharer.. 

Inquire of R. C.. V ILSON, <i» 


